Program Activities Visual

Health Care for the Homeless Program Activities in 2021

A Strong Health Network

Health Network Compliance
- Health Network Grant Management
- Health Network Sub-Recipient Management
- Contract Management
- Quality Improvement Program
- Ongoing Community Needs Assessment
- Consumer and Governing Boards
- Funds Development
- Program Management
- Public Relations
- Program Information Dissemination

Health Network Needs and Resources Coordination

Community Awareness and Marketing
- Primary Care Clinics
- Mobile Medical Clinic

Clinical Care
- Street-Based Integrated Health Services
- Shelter Health
- Medical Respite
- Dental and Optometry

Data and Integrated Technology
- Health-Related Data Analysis
- Health-Related Data Exchange
- Homeless Health Related Subject Matter Expertise (SME)
- Participation in County Decision-Making Processes
- Community Relations and Education

Leadership and Advocacy

Driving System-Wide Best Practices
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